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英語チップス from 英検 ～Talking English with Yuji and Peter～ 

第 9回 身近な語彙から学ぼう：家族関係  Script  

 

 

■Opening Message 

 

Yuji: Hi, everybody! Welcome back to “Eigo Chips from Eiken”. Once again, I’m Yuji. 

 

Peter: And I’m Peter! Hello, everyone! How are you doing these days? Having fun? As always, 

we’re here to help you learn English. OK, Yuji, let’s get started! 

 

Yuji: All right, here we go! 

 

 

■Introduction 

 

Peter: It’s February, so Valentine’s Day will be here soon.  

 

Yuji: Oh, yes, do you expect to be swimming in a sea of chocolate this year, Peter? 

 

Peter: Yuji, I’m on a diet. No chocolate for me this year. 

 

Yuji: Well, we’re in the same boat. All right, as usual, let’s start the show with a quick review. 

   Please translate the following Japanese sentence into English. Here’s the first one. 

 

「彼女は赤いオーバーコートを羽織った。」 

 

Peter: She put on a red overcoat.  

 

Peter: Once again, just to make it clear, the verb put on is a dynamic verb, which means that 

it describes an action, but the verb wear is a stative verb which means it describes a 

condition or state. 

 

Yuji: OK. And here’s the second one. 

 

「私の母は兄を学校に車で迎えに行きます。」 

 

Peter: My mother is going to pick up my brother at his school. 

 

Peter: Remember pick up means to go and get a person or thing from one place and bring 

them or it somewhere else. 
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Yuji: はい，この表現には「約束した時刻・場所で」という意味合いがありましたね。 

Yes. Now, let’s go on to the third question.  

 

「私たちは明日報告書を提出する必要があります。」 

 

Peter: We need to hand in the report tomorrow. 

 

Yuji: hand in の代わりに，turn in も使えるんでしたね。 

   All right, next. Please translate this into English: 

 

「聞き取れるようにゆっくりと話をしてください。」 

 

Peter: Please speak slowly so that I can follow you. 

 

Peter: OK, from here, we want to pick out a few expressions from our past podcasts as well. 

 

Yuji: Right. So, please put this into English: 

 

    「彼はだんだん父親に似てきました。」 

 

Peter: He’s getting to look like his father. 

 

Yuji: はい，get は，後ろに to 不定詞を伴って，「だんだん～になる」という意味を表すことがで

きましたね。 

 

Yuji: OK, let’s go to the next. 

 

    「私が小さかった頃，家族はいつも犬を飼っていました。」 

 

Peter: When I was a kid, my family always had a dog. 

 

Peter: Remember the word “kid” sounds friendlier while the word “child” sounds more 

serious. 

 

Yuji: OK, one more. 

 

「ユウジ，寿司はよく食べるの？」 

 

Peter: Yuji, do you have sushi often? 
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Yuji: はい，eat や drink は食べたり，飲んだりする行動そのものを指しますが，have は「食べ

る」だけではなく，人と会食したりするところまでを含む，上品な言い方でしたね。 

 

Yuji: How did you do this time? I’m sure you were able to translate all these Japanese 

expressions into English quickly enough. 

 

 

■Today’s Tips （今日の役立つお話） 

 

Peter: So, Yuji, what do you think we should talk about today? 

 

Yuji: Well, we’ve been talking mainly about vocabulary up until now, and I’d like to continue 

with that. But this month, instead of talking about verbs, I think we should talk about 

some nouns. More specifically, I think we should talk about words that express the 

relationships we have with people. 

 

Peter: That’s a great idea. Certainly we’re more likely to use these words in our conversations 

than more abstract, less frequently used words. 

 

Yuji: Let’s begin by talking about the words for people in the family. 

 

Peter: OK, I think as we discuss this, we should also talk a little about the different ways we 

refer to these people. For example, if I’m talking to someone in my family, I would 

refer to my father differently than if I were speaking to someone outside of my family. 

 

Yuji: Good. And let’s start with words that we would use to refer to our parents. 

 

Peter: The most common way of referring to your mother is by calling her mom, and the most 

common way of referring to your father is by calling him dad. 

 

Yuji: And the most common alternatives are mommy and daddy, but these are usually used 

by younger children. Children who use these terms usually switch to mom and dad 

when they get older, around junior high school or high school age. 

 

Peter: Now from my experience there is a big difference between Japan and America in how 

parents refer to each other. I’ve noticed in Japan, that when parents are speaking 

with one another, especially if their children are involved in the conversation, they 

refer to each other as お母さん and お父さん. But in America, parents always refer to 

each other by their names; they would never call each other mom and dad. I would 

only ever refer to my wife as mom if I were talking about her to one of our kids, and 

even then I might refer to her as your mother instead of mom. 
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Yuji: This is an important usage point, Peter, so let me give a quick explanation in Japanese. 

 

Yuji: はい，今回は家族関係の単語のうち，その使い方の日米の文化的な違いに力点を置きます

ね。さて，家族の呼び方ですが，両親はもちろん， 

 

Peter: parents 

 

Yuji: で，母親は； 

 

Peter: mother 

 

Yuji: 父親は； 

 

Peter: father 

 

Yuji: です。でもこれらは，フォーマルな場面，つまり正式な場での呼び方（呼称）です。家族

内では，こうしたよそ行きの言葉は使わずに，子供たちは； 

 

Peter: mommy / daddy 

 

Yuji: というのが普通です。ただ成長するにつれて，普通，mommy は; 

  

Peter: mom 

 

Yuji:に，daddy は； 

 

Peter: dad 

 

Yuji: へと変化します。語尾の-y は，日本語の「～ちゃん」に相当する「指小辞」と呼ばれる形

なので，大人になる段階で-y は取れちゃうんです。 

それから，日本でよく用いられる「ママ」や「パパ」は，幼児が用いる; 

 

Peter: mamma / papa 

 

Yuji: からきていますが，mommy/mom, daddy/dad の方が使用頻度は高いようです。 

 

Yuji: それから日本では両親がお互いに「お母さん」や「ママ」，「お父さん」，「パパ」などと呼

ぶことがありますが，アメリカではお互いのことは first name で呼び合うのが一般的です。

ピーターは子供に向かって奥さんに言及する場合は your mother ときちんと呼び，mom と

は言わないそうです。ちなみに奥さんの名前は後で出てくると思いますよ。 

   OK, back to you, Peter. 
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Peter: The next point is, that if you are talking about your mother or father to someone 

outside your family, you always refer to them as my mother or my mom and my father 

or my dad. Similarly, if you are referring to someone else’s mother or father, you would 

always say your mother / your dad, his mom / his father, her mother / her dad, or their 

mom / their father, depending on the situation. Of course either mom or mother and 

dad or father is always OK. 

 

Similarly, if you are talking to your friend’s mother or father, you would always call 

them by their name. So my children’s friends would call me Mr. Longcope and, Yuji, 

your children’s friends would call you and your wife Mr. Tanabe and Mrs. Tanabe. The 

only exception is if your friend’s father or mother is a medical doctor, then you should 

use Dr. instead of Mr. or Mrs. For example, since my father was a doctor, all of my 

friends called him Dr. Longcope. 

 

Yuji: Great. Again, I think I should stop and give a summary in Japanese. 

   はい，アメリカで，家族ではない人に自分の両親のことを言及する場合の呼称は，my 

mother，my mom, my father, my dad などです。日本でも「ぼくのお父さん」，「うちのお

母さん」などと，子供が言うことがありますので，それほど差はありません。もちろん，

フォーマルな場面では，「父は～，母は～」，などと言葉を変え，使い分けをしますね。 

   友達など家族以外の親をその人に対して呼ぶときにも，アメリカでは，your mother/your 

mom，his father/his dad, their mom/their father といった呼称を使います。mom/mother，

dad/father，それぞれどの形を使っても問題はないのです。ほかの人の親を，your mom/dad

と呼べるということが，英語文化の面白さのひとつですね。 

 

Yuji: ただし，友達の親に向かって直接呼び掛けるときには，きちんと Mr.や Mrs.という敬称を

付けるのが普通です。こういうところはきちんとしていますね。なお，医師免許を持って

いる親に対しては，性別に関係なく Dr. (Doctor) を用います。Peter のお父さんは Dr. 

Loncope と呼ばれていたそうです。そういえば私たちは医師ではありませんが，一応，そ

れぞれ博士号を持っていますので，学会などの公式な場面では Dr. Longcope，Dr. Tanabe

と呼ばれています。 

All right, Peter? 

 

Peter: So next, I think we should talk about brothers and sisters. 

 

Yuji: Right. And again here we see a difference between Japan and America. 

 

Peter: Exactly. In America, when you are talking to our brother or sister, you always call 

them by their given name. It doesn’t matter if they are older or younger than you. 

Moreover, when talking about them to anyone in the family, you would always refer to 

them by their name. This is also true for talking about them to anyone outside the 

family who knows them; you would always refer to them by their name and never as 
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my older sister or my older brother. And if you were talking to someone who didn’t 

know them, you would probably only refer to them as my brother or my sister. 

 

Yuji: It’s getting a bit complicated. I think we better take another break for a Japanese 

explanation, Peter. 

   はい。今度は兄弟の呼称です。まず，兄弟は brother，姉妹は sister といいますね。まと

めて brothers and sisters と呼びます。またちょっと難しい表現ですが，性別・出生順に

関係なく兄弟姉妹をいうときには，siblings という言葉を使うことがあります。 

 

Yuji: さて，アメリカでは兄弟・姉妹間で話すとき，彼らのことを first name で呼ぶのが一般的

です。「私の兄，妹」のように年長関係は持ち込まれません。日本語だったら違和感を覚え

るかもしれませんが，そうは呼ばないのが英語の文化なのです。さらに，兄弟姉妹のこと

を家族内で呼ぶときにも，それぞれを first name で呼ぶのです。 

   彼らのことを知っている家族以外の誰かに話をするときにもこのルールが当てはまります。

彼らのことは名前で呼び，my older sister や my older brother などと言うことは決してあ

りません。Peter が思いつく，唯一の例外は，彼らのことを知らない第三者に話をすると

きだけで，そうした場面では my brother / my sister と呼ばれることもあるそうです。 

 

Peter: Now, your grandparents are your father’s mother and father or your mother’s mother 

and father. 

 

Yuji: OK, and while there isn’t much we can say about referring to our grandparents, perhaps, 

we should say something. 

 

Peter: Right. The reason we can’t say much is that the names that we call our grandparents 

are often very different from one family to the next. But as with our parents, when we 

talk about our grandparents to people outside our families, we always refer to them as 

my grandmother or my grandfather. 

 

And your mother’s or your father’s sister is your aunt and your mother’s or your 

father’s brother is your uncle. When we speak to them or speak about them to someone 

in our family, we usually refer to them by adding Aunt or Uncle before their names. So 

my brother’s children call me Uncle Peter and they call my wife Aunt Noriko. And 

when we talk about them to people outside the family, we usually just refer to them as 

my aunt or my uncle. 

 

Yuji: はい。次はおじいちゃん，おばあちゃんの読み方です。それぞれ； 

 

Peter: grandmother / grandfather 
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Yuji: と英語では言います。この grand-は「一親等離れた」を表す接頭辞です。しかしながら，

祖父母の呼び方はそれぞれの家族によって違うのです。ロンコープ家では，家族以外の人

に祖父母の話をするときには，my grandmother，my grandfather と呼んでいるそうです。 

   さらに，皆さんの両親の姉妹は，aunt であり，兄弟は uncle ですね。家族の誰かに，おじ

やおばの話をするときには，名前の前に Aunt や Uncle を付けるのが一般的です。ピータ

ーの兄弟の子供たちは，ピーターを Uncle Peter と呼び，奥さんのことは Aunt Noriko と

呼ぶそうです。そして，家族以外の人におじさんやおばさんの話をするときには，my aunt，

my uncle を使います。 

 

Peter: So we can see a pattern here when you’re talking about family members to people 

outside your family. If you’re talking about an adult family member, like your 

grandmother, or your father, put my first, as in my grandmother or my father. And if 

you are talking about an adult member of someone else’s family, you always need to 

say who’s family it is. For example, your uncle, his aunt, her mother, their grandfather, 

or Risa’s grandmother. 

 

Yuji: はい，このように家族の呼び方は，ややこしいのですが，ある程度のパターンは見えてき

たと思います。ともかくも，家族外の自分より目上の人に自分の家族に言及する場合には，

my grandmotherやmy fatherといったように代名詞の所有格 myを付ければいいのです。 

   さらに，家族外の目上の人の家族に言及するときには，同じように代名詞を用いて，your 

uncle, his aunt, her mother, their grandfather, Risa’s grandmother などと，どの家族に

ついて言及しているかを明確にします。 

 

Yuji: Finally, let’s briefly mention the children of your aunt and uncle, or your cousins. 

 

Peter: OK, I think this is much more similar to the situation in Japan. As with brothers and 

sisters, we usually refer to our cousins by their names when talking to them or talking 

about them with family members. We also refer to them by name when talking about 

them to people who know them. When we are talking about them to someone who 

doesn’t know them, we would refer to them as my cousin. 

 

Peter: Again, we can see a pattern here. When talking about people in our family from our 

same generation—our brothers, sisters, and cousins, we always refer to them by their 

name unless we are speaking to someone who doesn’t know them, in which case we 

refer to them by my brother, my sister, or my cousin. 

 

Yuji: はい，キーポイントをうまくまとめられるかどうか不安ですが，大ざっぱにいうと家族の

呼び方の原則は，「身内」は名前，「よそ行き」には代名詞ということでしょうか。 

   といっても，こればっかりは体験に勝るものはありません。先生や ALT，英語母語話者の友

達と話をしたり，ネットやケータイによる画像チャット，さらには英語圏への旅行やホーム

ステイといった英語を使わなければいけない場面に自分を置くのが，最良の方法でしょう。 
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■Words & Phrases 

 

Yuji: はい，では，ここまでの会話の中から表現を拾って学ぶ Words & Phrases です。今月も tips

を盛り込みます。 

 

Yuji: The first expression is … 

 

Peter: We’re in the same boat. (x2) Yuji:「人と困難，運命などを共にする」 

 

Yuji: これは口語表現ですが，「同じボートに乗っている」ということから，「同じ困難，境遇な

どにいる」という意味で，よく使われる表現です。Peter? 

 

Peter: We’re in the same boat. 

 

Yuji: Next… 

 

Peter: relationship (x2) Yuji:「関係，結びつき」 

 

Yuji: この単語は「人間同士の関係，間柄，物や事の関連」などを意味します。relation は「具

体的な関係」を意味し，–ship は，「船」の方ではなく，前にある名詞に付けて，「状態，関

係，身分」などを表します。他の例としては friendship をあげておきます。friendship で，

「友達という状態にある」ということで，「友人関係，友達付き合い」という意味になりま

す。 

 

Peter: We should talk about words that express the relationships we have with people. 

 

Peter: The next word is … 

 

Yuji: abstract (x2) Peter:「抽象的な」 

 

Yuji: はい，これも高校で出てくる単語ですが，今のうちから押さえておきましょう。これは「考

えや事が抽象的な」という意味です。そのため，「難解な」という意味もあります。反意語

は concrete「具体的な」です。 

 

Peter: Abstract ideas can be difficult to understand. 

 

Yuji: The next phrase is … 

 

Peter: refer to (x2) Yuji:「呼ぶ，言及する」 
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Yuji: はい，「人が～を言及する，触れる」という意味で，to はその対象を表します。ここでは「そ

の人に触れる」という意味合いで用いられています。refer の名詞形は reference「言及」「参

照」で，少しずつ日本語でも用いられるようになっていますね。ここでの refer は 2 番目の

e にストレスが置かれますので，注意しましょうね。 

 

Peter: We should talk a little about how we refer to these people. 

 

Peter: The next word is … 

 

Yuji: alternatives (x2) Peter:「代わり」 

 

Yuji: はい，これは「代わりの，代わりになる」という意味の alternative という形容詞が名詞に

転じ，「代わり」，「代案」という意味で用いられた例です。Peter です。 

 

Peter: The most common alternatives to mom and dad are mommy and daddy. 
 

Yuji: The next is … 

 

Peter: involved in (x2) Yuji:「～に参加して」 

 

Yuji: はい，involve は，in「中へ」，volve「巻き込む」という原義から，「参加して」「加わって」

という意味を表す単語です。今は中国資本になりましたが，スウェーデンに Volvo（ボルボ）

という車があります。船のスクリューに由来しています。スクリューはクルクルと回るの

で，今後，volve というつづりの単語に出会ったら，「巻き込む」もしくは「回転する」と

いうイメージを持っておくといいですよ。 

 

Peter: If their children are involved in the conversation, the parents refer to each other as お

母さん and お父さん in Japan. 

 

Yuji: The next word is … 

 

Peter: exception (x2) Yuji:「例外」 

 

Yuji: はい，これはおなじみですね。元の動詞 except は，ex-（外へ），cept（取る）が原義で，

その名詞 exception は「除外されるもの」という意味です。ここから「例外」という意味

が発展しました。例文の The only exception is~は頻度の高い形なので，チャンスがあった

ら使ってみましょう。 

 

Peter: The only exception is when your friend’s mother or father is a medical doctor. 

 

Peter: After that we have … 
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Yuji: instead of (x2) Peter:「～の代わりに」 

 

Yuji: はい，日本語でも「～の代わりに」などと，いうことがしばしばありますよね。それに相

当する英語がこの instead of~ というフレーズです。instead は, それぞれ in と stead が縮

まった形で，いつの間にか instead と，ひとつの単語として用いられるようになったもの

です。ちなみに，stead は「代理」とか「助け」という意味です。 

 

Peter: Then you should use Dr. instead of Mr. or Mrs. 

 

Peter: And our final word this month is … 

 

Yuji: mention (x2) Peter:「話し出す」 

 

Yuji: はい，mention は「しゃべる系」の動詞ですが，しゃべるでも，これは「話に出す」，「つ

いでに言及する」という意味合いが強い単語です。mention の ment-が「思い出す」とい

う原義であることを押さえておきましょう。 

 

Peter: Let’s briefly mention the children of your aunt and uncle. 

 

Yuji: はい，今月の Words & Phrases でした。きっとこのほかにも知らない表現があったと思い

ます。それらは辞書の力を借りるなどして，自分でまとめてくださいね。 

 

Peter: Now, let’s listen to our dialog once again without looking at the script. 

 

 

[*REPEAT] 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Peter: So, Yuji, what do you think we should talk about today? 

 

Yuji: Well, we’ve been talking mainly about vocabulary up until now, and I’d like to continue 

with that. But this month, instead of talking about verbs, I think we should talk about 

some nouns. More specifically, I think we should talk about words that express the 

relationships we have with people. 

 

Peter: That’s a great idea. Certainly we’re more likely to use these words in our conversations 

than more abstract, less frequently used words. 

 

Yuji: Let’s begin by talking about the words for people in the family. 
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Peter: OK, I think as we discuss this, we should also talk a little about the different ways we 

refer to these people. For example, if I’m talking to someone in my family, I would 

refer to my father differently than if I were speaking to someone outside of my family. 

 

Yuji: Good. And let’s start with words that we would use to refer to our parents. 

 

Peter: The most common way of referring to your mother is by calling her mom, and the most 

common way of referring to your father is by calling him dad. 

 

Yuji: And the most common alternatives are mommy and daddy, but these are usually used 

by younger children. Children who use these terms usually switch to mom and dad 

when they get older, around junior high school or high school age. 

 

Peter: Now from my experience there is a big difference between Japan and America in how 

parents refer to each other. I’ve noticed in Japan, that when parents are speaking 

with one another, especially if their children are involved in the conversation, they 

refer to each other as お母さん and お父さん. But in America, parents always refer to 

each other by their names; they would never call each other mom and dad. I would 

only ever refer to my wife as mom if I were talking about her to one of our kids, and 

even then I might refer to her as your mother instead of mom. 

 

Peter: The next point is, that if you are talking about your mother or father to someone 

outside your family, you always refer to them as my mother or my mom and my father 

or my dad. Similarly, if you are referring to someone else’s mother or father, you would 

always say your mother / your dad, his mom / his father, her mother / her dad, or their 
mom / their father, depending on the situation. Of course either mom or mother and 

dad or father is always OK. 

 

Similarly, if you are talking to your friend’s mother or father, you would always call 

them by their name. So my children’s friends would call me Mr. Longcope and, Yuji, 

your children’s friends would call you and your wife Mr. Tanabe and Mrs. Tanabe. The 

only exception is if your friend’s father or mother is a medical doctor, then you should 

use Dr. instead of Mr. or Mrs. For example, since my father was a doctor, all of my 

friends called him Dr. Longcope. 

 

Peter: So next, I think we should talk about brothers and sisters. 

 

Yuji: Right. And again here we see a difference between Japan and America. 
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Peter: Exactly. In America, when you are talking to our brother or sister, you always call 

them by their given name. It doesn’t matter if they are older or younger than you. 

Moreover, when talking about them to anyone in the family, you would always refer to 

them by their name. This is also true for talking about them to anyone outside the 

family who knows them; you would always refer to them by their name and never as 

my older sister or my older brother. And if you were talking to someone who didn’t 

know them, you would probably only refer to them as my brother or my sister. 

 
Peter: Now, your grandparents are your father’s mother and father or your mother’s mother 

and father. 

 

Yuji: OK, and while there isn’t much we can say about referring to our grandparents, perhaps, 

we should say something. 

 

Peter: Right. The reason we can’t say much is that the names that we call our grandparents 

are often very different from one family to the next. But as with our parents, when we 

talk about our grandparents to people outside our families, we always refer to them as 

my grandmother or my grandfather. 

And your mother’s or your father’s sister is your aunt and your mother’s or your 

father’s brother is your uncle. When we speak to them or speak about them to someone 

in our family, we usually refer to them by adding Aunt or Uncle before their names. So 

my brother’s children call me Uncle Peter and they call my wife Aunt Noriko. And 

when we talk about them to people outside the family, we usually just refer to them as 

my aunt or my uncle. 

 

Peter: So we can see a pattern here when you’re talking about family members to people 

outside your family. If you’re talking about an adult family member, like your 

grandmother, or your father, put my first, as in my grandmother or my father. And if 

you are talking about an adult member of someone else’s family, you always need to 

say who’s family it is. For example, your uncle, his aunt, her mother, their grandfather, 

or Risa’s grandmother. 

 

Yuji: Finally, let’s briefly mention the children of your aunt and uncle, or your cousins. 

 

Peter: OK, I think this is much more similar to the situation in Japan. As with brothers and 

sisters, we usually refer to our cousins by their names when talking to them or talking 

about them with family members. We also refer to them by name when talking about 

them to people who know them. When we are talking about them to someone who 

doesn’t know them, we would refer to them as my cousin. 
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Peter: Again, we can see a pattern here. When talking about people in our family from our 

same generation—our brothers, sisters, and cousins, we always refer to them by their 

name unless we are speaking to someone who doesn’t know them, in which case we 

refer to them by my brother, my sister, or my cousin. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

Yuji: OK, next we’d like to give you an example to see how these expressions are really used. 

 

   英検 4 級 2013 年度第 3 回 リスニングテストからです。 

 

（★=男性 ☆=女性） 

No. 3 

☆: I like your hat, Dave. 

★: Thanks. I got it last week. 

☆: Where did you get it? 

 

1 My dad gave it to me. 

2 With my brother. 

3 At two o'clock. 

 

☆: デイヴ, その帽子素敵だね。 

★: ありがとう。先週，手に入れたんだ。 

☆: どこで買ったの？ 

 

1 父がくれました。 

2 弟と一緒に。 

3 2 時にね。 

 

 

Yuji: はい，今回は女性の最後の質問に答える形式の問題です。 

Let’s talk about the conversation.  

 

Peter: OK. So, the girl says something about Dave’s hat. 

 

Yuji: Right. And then Dave says that he got it recently. 

 

Peter: So she asks him where he got it. 

 

Yuji: Exactly. So listen again, and see if you can get the right answer. 
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（★=男性 ☆=女性） 

No. 3 

☆: I like your hat, Dave. 

★: Thanks. I got it last week. 

☆: Where did you get it? 

 

1 My dad gave it to me. 

2 With my brother. 

3 At two o'clock.  

 

 

Yuji: So, what is the correct answer, Peter? 

 

Peter: The correct answer is the first one: My dad gave it to me. In this case, we know #1 is 

the answer because the question is where. Answer #3 gives us a time, at two o’clock, 

which answers the question when, not where, and #2 only tells us the person he got it 

with, with my brother, which answers the question With whom~? Of course #1 does 

not tell us the place that Dave got the hat, but it does tell us that the hat came from his 

dad, which does answer the question where. 

More importantly for us, though, we can see that in answer #1, Dave says my dad and 

in answer #2 he says my brother. And so we can see that these expressions are used 

quite naturally in every day conversation. 

 

Yuji: はい，答えは自明の理で，解説は不要です。いずれにしても My dad gave it to me.と男性

が言っているように，家族以外の人には代名詞を使って自分の父親のことを呼ぶという原

則は確認できましたね。それから，これは蛇足ですが，彼が My daddy ではなく，My dad

と言っているというところから，彼は中学生以上の年齢ということも推測できます。 

 

 

■Listener Mail「よろず相談コーナー」 

 

Peter: OK, Yuji, This is the time where we would usually reply to our listeners’ mail, but 

again we’ve run out of time. 

 

Yuji: We’re really sorry for this. I bet we’ll do it next time. 

 

Peter: I absolutely agree. I just hope that you’ll keep those questions coming.  
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■Closing Message 

 

Yuji:  All right. That’s all the time we have today.  

今回の「英語チップス」のお味はいかがでしたか。 

 

Peter: But don’t forget we’d love to hear from you. So if you have a question or a comment, 

please send us an e-mail by using the “question form” or 質問フォーム on the Eiken 

Podcast Website. You can access that website at www.eiken.or.jp/podcast. 

 
Yuji:  Right. 「よろず相談コーナー」は英検 Podcast の質問フォームを利用してくださいね。繰り

返します，URL は www.eiken.or.jp/podcast です。 

 

Peter: So let us know what you’re thinking or what is difficult for you. 

 
Yuji:  ALSO take this chance to practice your self-introductions. In your e-mail, tell us in English 

of course what your name is and where you’re from. Because remember … 

 
Peter: … if you want to LEARN English … 

 
 
Yuji:  … you need to USE English. 

 
Peter: So have a nice month. 

 
Yuji:  And we’ll see you next time on … 

 
Y & P: “Eigo Chips from Eiken”! 
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